Luis M. Felix
August 14, 1973 - July 6, 2019

Luis M. Felix, 45, passed away unexpectedly from natural causes Saturday, July 6, 2019.
He was born August, 14, 1973. Son of Ana Diaz, brother of Jaqueline Felix, husband of
Ruth Felix, father of Manuela Felix and Youssef Restrepo, and last but not least proud dog
owner of Chika whom he'd call Beast. He made an impact on anyone he met. He was
radiant. Luis was full of life. He was a hard working man who worked as an Auto Sales
Manager. He was passionate towards anything he did. He will be lovingly remembered by
his family whom he left with happy memories to cherish. Luis was loved by all and will be
missed greatly.

Events
JUL
10

Funeral Gathering

01:00PM - 04:00PM

Palms West Funeral Home and Crematory
110 Business Park Way, Royal Palm Beach, FL, US, 33411

JUL
10

Service

04:00PM - 05:00PM

Palms West Funeral Home and Crematory
110 Business Park Way, Royal Palm Beach, FL, US, 33411

Comments

“

My deepest condolences to Luis' family. My name is Christopher Croney. I met
"Felix" (as we called him at work) back in 1996 when we started working for
Northwest Airlines. We got along well together. We even took a transfer to
Minnesota, where myself Felix and another co-worker were roommates. Luis had a
great sense of humor and we always joking around. He will be missed. RIP

Christopher Croney - July 16, 2019 at 08:08 PM

“

Hey lu! Uncle lu. What can i say i just wished this was not true this feels so unreal. Im
glad i got to share so many good times with you. I have so many memories to share
and hold in my heart. I will never forget you telling me and junior we are your kids.
How you hugged me by the pool and how happy you was to see us. I know you was
upset because i came and didnt stay the last time at your place instead i stay in a
hotel and how you said si van avenir se quedan aqui para atenderlos and se quedan
mas tiempo :( i am back here just not able to see you but i do feel your presense
where ever i look i see you. I dont believe in the past tense as i will miss you or i
loved you. Because I LOVE YOU and you live in my heart . I may not see you but
memories keep you here. Where ever you are i will look into the sky and remember
your smile. Your attentive personality and all the good times we shared.I will promise
to take good care of your wife lalita manuela midget and chica. My memories will live
on forever . Today was one of the hardest moments in my life i just cant belive it and i
feel like you went away for a while. I apologize for crying so much and being so
sentimental Like u will say so dramatic dejen el show ....but thats your fault for
making such a big impact in my life ay my dear LU my uncle my friend a father a
brotherinlaw a son you will be dearly missed and nothing ever will be the same
without you. As i take my flight back to new york I will look up in the sky and like i
have told u in my heart until we meet again this will never be a goodbye i dont
believe in those i believe one day we will all meet again and enjoy our bbqs our
family gatherings laughs hugs and so much more. your gonzis, niece justin . May
peace be with you vuela alto uncle Lu

Julieth Alexandra - July 11, 2019 at 05:12 PM

“

Mr LUIS Felix was a class act
Willing to help you at any time
He will be greatly missed
He made the world a better place

fred braswell - July 10, 2019 at 12:12 PM

“

I met Luis while working toguether in Bayside, Queens Ny, we became friends, and
He was one of the bests people to work with, respectable, friendly, smart and helpful,
he’ll be greatly missed by my families and I, RIP Buen amigo

Lucas Cedeno - July 09, 2019 at 07:20 PM

“

Luis was a great person as well as a friend. He helped me with some problems with my
VW,which he also owned. I happened to speak with him two weeks ago by mistake.I was
shocked to hear of his passing. May God have a place for Luis. He'll be missed but not
forgotten. RIP my friend.
Eugene Nater - July 09, 2019 at 07:41 PM

“
“

Am so sorry rip
marilyn - July 10, 2019 at 04:34 AM

I have known Luis from star Nissan he was a good saleman may god rest his soul in peace
and give the family the health and strength
marilyn - July 10, 2019 at 04:37 AM

“

Luis was a great person and hard worker he will be missed, my prayers and thoughts for
the family
Melanie Werner - July 10, 2019 at 02:36 PM

“

Met him was an amazing man great person to be around happy attentive consider
him and his wife and daughter as family may you Rest In Peace and be in the arms
of the lord

edward loaiza - July 08, 2019 at 07:24 PM

“

Me voy con el viento vida mía, pero no hacía la nada.
Y si este día no es la unión plena de nuestras almas y mi amor, que sea una promesa
hasta que ese día llegue.
Y como las estaciones del tiempo cambian, así mismo las del hombre; pero no su amor, ni
que ese amor perdure en cada primavera.
Has de saber, que desde el silencio más grande he de volver.
Porque la niebla que se eleva en el alba, dejando solo el rocío sobre los campos, se eleva
y se vuelve nube para caer después convertida en lluvia.
Y no he sido diferente de la niebla.
En la quietud de la noche siempre fuimos un eterno instante y los latidos de tu corazón
estuvieron en el mío y tú aliento acarició mi cara.
Y hoy mi espíritu se posa sobre tu alma.
Y como disfrute de tu alegría hoy sé de tu dolor, y tus sueños florecerán en mis sueños.
El silencio, que lleva todas las cosas hacia su seno, me llama y debo embarcarme.
Porque quedarse, aunque las horas palpiten en la noche, es congelarse y cristalizarse y
ser ceñido por un molde.
Desearía llevar conmigo todo lo de aquí, ¿Pero cómo hacerlo?

Una voz no puede llevarse la lengua y los labios que le dieran un sonido. Sola debe buscar
el éter.
Y sola, sin su nido, volará el Águila cruzando el sol.
Dios ilumine tu viaje de regreso estimado hermano Luis Felix.
Kahlil Gibran - July 08, 2019 at 08:40 PM

“

Luis quiero agradecerte por haber compartido tu ser con nosotros, por tu alegría,
sabiduría, amor por la familia por aquellos viajes compartidos, aquellas comidas chaladas,
aquellos chistes que siempre sacabas a las cosas, por tus consejos yo se que pasaste a
una mejor vida y hoy donde estas se que te sientes orgulloso de todo lo que construiste
tus hijos, esposa amigos pero lo que me queda es que supiste disfrutar, vivir ser tu mismo.
Luis quiero despedirme y decirte que siempre estarás en mi corazón descansa en paz y
tranquilo que en esta vida seguiremos en la lucha de que intentaremos dar lo mejor de
nosotros mismos. Brille tu luz y encuentro con los ángeles y Dios amén.
Marce - July 09, 2019 at 07:39 AM

“

Hey lu! Uncle lu. What can i say i just wished this was not true this feels so unreal. Im glad i
got to share so many good times with you. I have so many memories to share and hold in
my heart. I will never forget you telling me and junior we are your kids. How you hugged me
by the pool and how happy you was to see us. I know you was upset because i came and
didnt stay the last time at your place instead i stay in a hotel and how you said si van avenir
se quedan aqui para atenderlos and se quedan mas tiempo :( i am back here just not able
to see you but i do feel your presense where ever i look i see you. I dont believe in the past
tense as i will miss you or i loved you. Because I LOVE YOU and you live in my heart . I
may not see you but memories keep you here. Where ever you are i will look into the sky
and remember your smile. Your attentive personality and all the good times we shared.I will
promise to take good care of your wife lalita manuela midget and chica. My memories will
live on forever . Today was one of the hardest moments in my life i just cant belive it and i
feel like you went away for a while. I apologize for crying so much and being so sentimental
Like u will say so dramatic dejen el show ....but thats your fault for making such a big
impact in my life ay my dear LU my uncle my friend a father a brotherinlaw a son you will
be dearly missed and nothing ever will be the same without you. As i take my flight back to
new york I will look up in the sky and like i have told u in my heart until we meet again this
will never be a goodbye i dont believe in those i believe one day we will all meet again and
enjoy our bbqs our family gatherings laughs hugs and so much more. your gonzis, niece
justin . May peace be with you vuela alto uncle Lu
Julieth - July 11, 2019 at 05:10 PM

